The Lincoln Electric Company
Welding Technology & Training Center
22800 Saint Clair Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44117-2522
General Phone: +1.216.481.8100

Directions to Lincoln Electric

From the West, South or Airport:
Go through downtown Cleveland and follow route 90, I-480 or I-71 to Route 90 East. Exit the Interstate at East 222nd St. (exit 183). Turn Right (South) to St. Clair intersection, Left Turn onto St. Clair, the first driveway on the right is the entrance for the Welding Technology and Training Center.

From the East or South:
Via Interstate 90 North to Cleveland and via Route 2, Exit the Interstate at East 222nd St (Exit 183). Turn left at traffic light and proceed to St. Clair Ave (next intersection heading South) Turn Left onto St. Clair, the first driveway on the right is the entrance for the Welding Technology and Training Center.